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TheraTogs ULTRA Features New GoldTone Fabric  
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GGoollddTToonnee  CChhaannggeess  tthhee  RReehhaabb  LLaannddssccaappee    --  AAggaaiinn!!  

In 2002 TheraTogs changed the physical rehabilitation landscape with the introduction of 
‘wearable therapy’ – allowing clinicians to extend their therapy sessions into daily life with 
TheraTogs, an adaptable and dynamic garment-and-strapping system worn under the client’s 
clothes. TheraTogs were invented and continue to be developed by Beverly Cusick, PT, MS, 
COF, an established expert in pediatric orthopedic and neuromotor development. 

Eight years later, we’ve changed the game again – with TheraTogs™ ULTRA, the next 
generation of TheraTogs neuromuscular training systems that correct functional and postural 
alignment with limitless repetitions during daily activities. In addition to several design and 
configuration improvements, TheraTogs ULTRA products are made of GoldTone™ — a unique, 
high-performance knitted fabric designed specifically to meet the demands of TheraTogs 
systems.  

“GoldTone fabric was developed over three years of R&D and field trials to meet the high-
performance requirements of TheraTogs systems,” said TheraTogs Research Program Manager 
Ann Sturgill, MS. “GoldTone has superior stretch, rebound and recovery properties that were 
specifically formulated for the demands of biomechanical and neuromotor retraining.”  

Manufactured using a patented fabric finishing process, TheraTogs ULTRA components 
made of GoldTone will maintain biomechanical corrections firmly for over nine hours of daily 
wear, and rebound to their original size overnight. The lustrous GoldTone fabric surface is 
custom-matched to the vigorous Velcro® hook used for strapping and garment closures, and 
can handle repeated application and removal of garment and strapping tabs. GoldTone is a 
subtle golden tan in color, making it hardly noticeable under clothing. 

“We’re very pleased with the performance of the new material,” said TheraTogs CEO Lee 
Taylor. “Clinicians and families who haven’t used TheraTogs before will find GoldTone 
garments durable and easy to use for immediate results – and experienced “Toggers” will find 
that GoldTone’s stretch, rebound, and recovery are even better than the previous blue 
TheraTogs material.” He noted that clinicians who are familiar with TheraTogs may also find 
that GoldTone’s superior strength requires less strapping to achieve desired improvements.  

TheraTogs, Inc. is the developer and manufacturer of TheraTogs, the revolutionary 
wearable therapy system that is changing the practice of physical rehabilitation for all ages. 
TheraTogs are manufactured in Telluride, Colorado and are available through distributors and 
providers all over the world. For more information see our website at www.theratogs.com or 
contact Lee Taylor at info@theratogs.com or 970-239-0104. 
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